
RAILROAD TAXES INCREASED.

Excess Over Last Year is Over $11,-
500,000-Increase of Southern's

Taxes is Over Six Millions.

News and Courier.
Columbia, September 5.--The as-

sessments on railroads in South Car-
olina were announced this afternoon.
by Comptroller General Jones, chair-
man of railroad assessors. The fi-
gures were determined on at a meet-
ing of the board several weeks ago,
but have not been made public, and
there has been much concern among
railroad men in regard to the matter.
Comptroller. General Jones to-day re-

fused to Ok-a rn-eting of the board
to reconsder .e .in assessments un-

less a majority of the board petition-
ed for a meeting and the figures have
been sent to the auditors of the sev-

eral counties.
The assessments are increased over

the assessments of last year by
more than eleven million, five hun-
dred thousand dollars. Of this in-
crease, the Southern railway bears
over six millions, being raised from
fourteen and one-half millions to
twenty and one-half millions. The
Atlantic Coast Line system, includ-
ing the Charleston and Western Car-
olina, bears about five millions, be-

ing increased from eleven and one.
half millions to over sixteen millions.
The Seaboard Air Line hears about
one-half million, being increased from
four millions to four and one-half mil-
lions. The independent roads, the
small lines, bear increase of over one

hundred thousand dollars.
The exact figures are as follows for

the two years:

1906. 1907.
So. Railway. .$14,463,968 20,625,000
A. C. L. ....11,962,078 16,558,818
S. A. L. ....4,069,204 4,500,000
Independent 1,738,069 1,843,330

Total .. ..$32,040,319 $43,527,148
The increase in assessments is not,

of course, based on any improvements
that the railroads have made duriig
the year, for these improvements have
not, by any means, been commensur-
ate with the taxation, but is due to
an effort to bring assessments up to
the 100 per cent basis. As a result,
the railroads will pay taxes on a

higher. basis than any other corpor-
ations or individuals, since in many
eeunties real estate and other proper-
ty is assessed at less than sixty per
eenit. However, this is the year for
the railroads to get it in the neck.
The figumes in detail are as follows:
Ashley River Railroad, value per

mile, $20,592; total value $83,813:.
Central Railroad of South Caro-

lina, value per mile, $13,640; total
value $557,828.

Charleston and Savannah Railroad,
value per mile, $24,024; total value
$2,069,305.

Charleston and Savanaah, Sea Is-
land Branch, value per mile, $8,525;
total value $51,468.

Charleston and Savannah, spur
tracks, value per mile, $751; total
value $8,750.
Cheraw and Darlington Railroad,

value per mnile, $11,935; total value
$477,656.
Cheraw and Darlington, Gibson

branch, value per mile, $13,640; total
value $500,110.
Cheraw and Darlington, Salisbury

branch, value per mile, $6,820; total
value $76,505.

Florence Railroad, value per mile,
$27,456; total value $685,630.

Florence Railroad, Latta branch,
value per mile, $8,525; total value
$172,691.
Green Pond and Branchville, value

per mi>, $11,935; total value $169,-
799.

Hartsville Railroad, value per mile,
$4,323; total value, $46,123.
Manchester and Augusta Railroad,

value per mile, $17,160; total value
$1,719,421.

Manchester and Augusta, Darling-
ten branch, value per mile, $10,230;
total value, $390,865.
Manehester and Augusta, Lueknow

branch, value per mile, $3,968; total
value, $68,793.
Manchester and Augusta, Pregnall

branch, value per mile, $8,525; total
value, $407,058.

Northeastern, single track, value
per mile, $30,030; total value $3,233,-
851.

Paeafic Railroad, of South Carolina,
value per mile, $13,840; total value
$148,913.
Walterboro and Western Railroad,

value per mile, $3,933; total value
$97,202.
Wilmington. Columbia and Augus-

ta Railroad, value per mile, $21,450;
!total value $2,511,530.
Wilmingt6n, Columbia and Augus-

t.a Railroad, value per mile, $27,456;

Wimndn Columbia anid Augus-
ta R.airoad Conway division, value

~rmh. S.35 t{alvalue $21,q.-
447.

Chu-zrle.stoni and Wes.-t?rn (wor--ia,
vaiue per mile. $JS,000; total value
"937,900.
Charleston and Western Georgia.

value per mile, $7,500; total value, $1,.
590,425.

Total Atlantic Coast Line system,
$16,558,818.

Seaboard Ail Line system, Chester-
field and Kershaw, value per mile,
$12,100; total value, $674,413.

Florida Central and Peninsular,
value per mile, $12.000; total value,
$1,267,878.

Florida, Carolina and Northern,
value per mile, $13,800; total value,
$1,919,167.
Palmetto Railroad, value per mile,

$12,350; total value, $148.455
South-Bound Extension, value per

mile, $12,100; total value, $495,097.
Totals, Seaboard Air Line, value

per mile, $4,368,968; total value. $4,
500.00.

Southern Railway:
Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line,

value per mile- $33,000; total value,
$4.202,270.

Asheville and Spartanburg, value
per mile. $19,217; total value, $462,-
968. ;-

'

Blue Ridge. Railroad, value 'er mile,
$5,480; t6tal value $248,292.

Carolina and Cumberland Gap, val-
ue per mile, $3,750; total value $95,-
975.

Carolina Midland, value per mile
$15,660; total value. $2,025,,308.,

Seivern Branch, value per mile $2,-
225; total value $18,736.

Charlotte.- Columbia and Augusta.
value per mile. $21,920; total value
$2,197,97S.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta,
value per mile. $21,130; total value
$1,740,058.
Columbia and Greenville, value per

mile, $14,835; total value, $2,159,473.
Columbia and Greenville, Abbeville

branch, $6,160; total value, $73,393.
Lockhart Railroad, value per mile,

$2,225; total value $31,505.
Seivern and Knoxville, value pei

mile, $1,875; total value, $33,350.
South Carolina and Georgia Rail-

road, value per mile $22,500; tota
value, $4,841,564.
South Carolina and Georgia, Cam-

den branch, value per mile $10,950;
total va'lue, $409,280.
South Carolina and Georgia Exten:

sion, value per mile, $7,825; total
value, $937,142.
Spartanburg, Union and Columbia,

value per mile. $14,834; total value,
$1,019,207.
Sumter and Wateree, value per

mile, $7,825; total value, $127,893.
Total Southern Railroad, value per

milee, $20,107,874; total value, $20,-
625,000.
Alcolu Railroad, value per mile, $1,.
00; total va.lue, $39,400.
~Augusta and Aiken Railroad, value

per mile, $4.250; total value, $127,.
658.
Benniettsville and Cheraw Railroad

value per mile, $2,000; total value
$30,700.
Branehville and Bowman Railroad

value per mile, $1,200; total value
$13,360;.
Kdarolina and Northwestern Rail-

road, value per mile, $5,000; total
value, $194,825.
Charlotte, Monroe and Columbia

value pe.r mile, $2,000; total value
$36,950.
Chesterfield and Lancaster Rail-

road, value per mile, $2,500; total
value. $47,940.
Charleseton Terminal Company

value per mile. $12,500; total value
$66,300.
'Columbia. Newberry and Laurenm

Ralroad, value per mile, $6,000; tota
value, $462,400.
Carolina and Western Railroad

value per mile. $1.500; total value
$10,700.
Conway, Cbast and Western Rail

road, value per mile, $1,500; total
value, $45,990.
Glenn Springs Railroad, value pc:

mile, $1,500: total value, 15,075.
Georgetown and Western Railroad

value per mile, $5,000; total value
$200,650.
Greenville Traction Company, valuE

per mile, $5,500; total value, $66,768
Hampton and Branehiville Railroad

value per mile, $1,200; total value
$25,500.
Lancaster and Chester Railroad

value per mile, $3,500; total value
$103,200.
Northwestern of South Carolina

value per mile, $1,800. total value
$14,070.
Pickens Railroad, value per mile

$1,500 ; total value, $14,070.
Raleigh and Charleston Railroad

value per mile, $1,800ffi total value
$40.024.
Union and Glenn Springs Railroad

value per mjile. $2.000 ; total value

Union Station ('onany. Union D

pOt, total value $60,000.
Tutal grand toials. value per mil

$1,6S0,205; total value, $1,843,330.
Grand total of all roads, value pt

mile, $42,215,983; total xalue, $42
527,148.

The Change.
Chicago Record-Herald.
The cloids were all tumbled and ra

red,
And the morning was laden wit

rain;
A little boy knelt at the casement
With his nose flattened out on t]

pane;
The drops trickled down on the wi

dow,
And the tears on his cheeks ran

race;
Oh. he was so sad! The day was

bad,
That somehow it showed on his fac

He cried and he fretted and scolde,
Till the little dog went from h

side
Afraid, and the litle white kitten
Crept into the closet to hide,

And the little tin soldiers were stan<
ing

Way up in the attic alone,
For the little boy knew of nothir

to do,
But kneel at the window and moa

The clouds journeyed on o'er tI
heavens

Till a little light streak of the st
Shone into his eyes, till they brigh

ened.
And the iears on his face were a

dry:
Then the glad sun burst out like

blossom.
And a smile spread all over h

face:
When the sky was all blue, his ha]

piness grew,
Till joy was all over the place.

The dog wagged his tail and wi

merry
And the kitten came down throno

the hall,
She parred, as he stroked her, at

told her:
"The day is all right after all.'

And the little tin soldiers were macl
ing

Until they were tired of the drill
And a sleepy-eyed boy, with a hea:

full of joy.
Climbed into his bed and was stil

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXIOl

NoR EveE

What beauty is more d.esirable the
an exquisite complexion and elegal
jewels. An opportunity for every w
man to obtain both, for a limited tin
only.

'rhe directions and recipe for o1
taining a faultless complexion is ti
secret long guarded by the masti
uinds of the OEIENTALS ax
GREEKS.

This we obtained after years
work and at great expense. It is i
method used by the fairest and moi
beautiful women of Europe.
Hundreds of American women wi

now use it have expressed their d
light and satisfaction.
Tis secret is easily understood ax

simple to follow and it will save yc
the expense of creams, cosmetic
bleaches and forever give you a beal
tiful complexion and free your ski
from pimples, bad color, blackhead
etc.. It alone is worth to you mar
times the price we ask you to sex
for the genuine diamond ring of la
est design.
We seml you this ring as one sma

profit above manufacturing cost. T]
price is less than one half what othe:
charge. The recipe is free with evea
ring.
It is a genuine rose cut diamox

ring of sparkling brilliancy absolut
ly guaranteed, very dainty, shaly
like a Beicher with Tiffany setting i
12Kt. gold shell, at your local jewel'
it would cost considerable more the~
$2.00.
We mal you this beautiful cot

plexion recipe free when your ordi
is received for ring and $2.00 in mo:
ey order, stamps or bills. Get yoi
order in before our supply is exhaus
ed.
This offer is made for a limit4

time only as a means of advertisit
and introducing our goods.
Send today before this opportunit

is forgotte~n
T. C. MOSELEY

32 Est 23.rdl Street, New York Cit

Saved Her Son's Life.
The happiest mother in the little towr

of Ava, 1o . is Mrs. S R-uppee. Si
-,writes: "One year ago my son was (owI

with such serious lung trouble that out

physician was unable to help him; when,
r by our druggist's advice I began gIVInlg
him Dr., King's New Discovery, and I
soon noticed improvement. I kept thi!
treatment up for a few weeks when he
was perfectly well. He has worked
steadily since at carpenter work Dr.
King's New Discovery- saved his life '

Guaranteed best cough and cold remedy
by W. E. Pelham & Son, Druggists
Soc. and $r.oo. Trial Bottle free

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
h Schedules of passenger trains i

and out of the Union Station, New
berry, S. C.

e . Southern Trains.
No. 15 for Greenville .. .. 8.56 a. m

No. 12 for Columbia ....10 32 a. m
~ No. 18 for Columbia .... 1.50 p. m
No. 19 for Greenville .. .. 1.35 p. m

a No. 11 for Greenville .... 4.42 p. m
No. 16 for Columbia .... 9.47 p. m

C., N. & L. Trains.
No. 85 for Laurens .... 5.19 a. m

e. No. 22 for Columbia .... 8.47 a. m

No. 52 for Greenville ..12 46 p.
No. 53 for Columbia .... 3.10 p. m

is No. 21 for Laurens .... 7.25 p. m
No. 84 for Columbia .... 8.30 p. m
The foregoing sehedules are giver

only for information, are not guaran.
teed and are subject to change with-
out notice.
July 15, 1907.

Ig G. L Robinson,
Station Master.

Le How to Remain Young.
To continue young in health ani

y strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan, M4
t-Donough, Ga., did She says: "Thre<
bottles of Electric Bitters cured me o
chronic liver and stomach trouble, com

plicated with such an sunhealthy condi
tion of the blood that my ski- turned rei

a as flannel. I am now practically 20 year.
younger than before I took Electric Bit
ters. I can now do all my work witl

is ease and assist in my husband's store.'
Guaranteed at W. E. Pelham & Son',
Drug Store. Price 5oc.

FRE To women for collectinj
names and selling our novel

s ties, we give Big Premiums
Send your name to-day for our new plat
of Big Profits. with little work. Writ
hto-day. Address C. T. MOSELEY Pre
mium department, 32 E. 23d Street

d New York City.

Worked Like a Charm.
1- Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that spic:

tournal, the Enterprise, Louisa, Va.
jays: "I ran a nail in my foot last weel
and at once applied Bucklen's Arnice

etsalve. No inflamation followed; the
salve simply healed the wound"' Heali
sores, burns and skin diseases. Guaran

llSeed at W. E Pelham & Son, Druggists

CHEAP BATES

Via Southern Railway. Jamnestowl
Ter-Centennial Exposition, Norfolk

On' aceount of the above oceasioi

the following instructions will gov
ern the sale of round trip tickets t<
Norfolk, Va. from Ntwberry, S. C.

Season ticket-$19.55. This ticke
will be sold daily April 19th to an<
including November 30th, 1907, fina

1ndate to leave Norflok returning De
itcember 15th, 1907.
a- 60 day ticket-$16.30. This tieke
e will be sold daily April 19th to an,
.including November 30th, 1.907, fina
bdate to leave Norfolk returning six

e. ty (60) days from oete of sale an'
r not lated than december 15th, 1907.
d Fifteen day ticket--$14.30. Thi

ticket iwli be sold daily April 19tl
to and including November 30th
1907, 'final date to leave Norfolk me
iturning fifteen (15) days from data
of sale.
Coach Exeusion ticket-$8.55. Thi

t ticket is not god in sleeping, Pull
moan, or Par!or cars, and will be solb
on Tuesday <>f each week during petLdiod of the exposition. final date ti

uleave Norfolk returning ten (10:
s days from date of sale.

For routes, stop-overs, etc., writ<
Sor call on us.

round at Last.
dJ . A. Harmon. of Lizemore, West Va.

says: "'At last I have found the perfec
pill1that never disappoints me: and fo

1 the benefit of others afflicted with torpi~
liver and chronic constipation, will sayltake Dr King's New Life Pills." Guar

o anteed satiafactory, 25c. at WV. E. Pelhan
& Son, Druggists.

YOUR
LIVER

1isyour best friend or your worst
3enemy. Active it's your frend.

1-Torpid it's your enemy, and its
iarmy is Constipation, Biliousness.

- Sicke Headache, etc.

AND T~ONIO PELLETS
Imake active, strong and healthy
livers, preventing and relieving'
liver troubles.
'.Complete Treatment 2.5.

BUY A

BOOK-l
Wrapping Paper,
per Twine, Twin(
lets, Box Paper, E
Ink,-Money Draw

I make wholese
above articles.

lMages' 0
DUE WEST FEM,

DUE WES
The ideal place for quiet study, thorougb

kind personal oversight. The attendance(
facilities. New Carnegie Hall with eleg,,
Electric light, steam heat, complete water
mate and splendid health record The ver
Beautiful catalogue. The President's addr

Capital $50,000.00
Deposits $3

THE COMMEI
of Newber

an emergency you may

The Comme
is prepared to loan reasonable si

at legal rates. If you need mone
or for other purposes come to th
-positors of course receive the pr

Interest Paid in Sax
1 "The Bank for y

JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.
tJ. Y. McFAL

NEWBERRY
Class
Scier

. Tech
Expenses very rnoderat
surpassed. For cataIos
dent, JA~

GET YOUR COLLARS AND cuFFS'
laundered RIGHT by bringing
them to The Herald and News of-
efe WEDNESDAY to go to the

Ibest laundry in the south. BROAD-

DUS AND RUFF, agents.

New Market.
I have opened a first class

Meat Market on Friend street, C

next door to the Observer office,-
and am prepared to furnish S
choice meats of all kinds.
All orders entrusted to me

will receive my personal at-
tention.p
Come to see my market. $

It is the cleanest and most up
to-date market in Newberry.

J. A. WRIGHT,
Friend Street.

Phone 232.

r THE

STORE
Paper Bags, Pa.
Holders, Tab-

,nveiopes, Pens,
ers.

tLie prices on. the

1l Stofe.
ALE COLLEGE,

T, S. C.
work, sweet Christian influences, and)
>verflowing last year. Greatly improved
Lnt accommodations for ioo boarders.
works and sewerage. Delightful cli-
y best advantages for the least money.
!ss till September ist will be

REV. JAMES BOYCE,
Montreat, N. C.

Surplus$54,924.39
24,552.84.

ICIAL BARK
ry, S. C.,

need a little money.

rcial Bank
ims on acceptable collateralI
y to pay or discount your bills
e bank and talk it over. De-
eference.

ings Department.'
our Savings."

0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.
L. Cashier

COLLEGE.
icall
tific!
nical!
e. Health record urr-
~ue address the Presi-
3.A. B. SCHERER,

Newberry, S. C.

See Here
ir.Music Lover, have you any imagina--

ion in ypur make-up, any enthusiesm
nside you, any dance in your feet. Well,
hen, get a VICTOR TALKING MA.-
2HINE, it will hit you all over, for
here's scarcely a faculty or an emotion

n your entire mental or physical make-
apbut will be inspired by the VICTOR
Lndits records.
A record in the morning before break-
astwill be, by far, the best tonic you.
ould use-for instance "I'm Crazy 'Bout

t,' by Collins & Harlan-you will
'split your sides,'' or if you prefer Grandi
)pera-say Rigoletto Quartet, Act III,.
iungby Caruso, Homer, Gilder and'

cotti, or perhaps a solo by Patti, Melba,
r the late Tamagno. Anything on the-
~ICTOR from the ridiculous to the sub-
me, by a mere change of the records.
You may own a Victor by making a:
mall payment down and a small suma *
ermonth. We have all sizes for you;

o.co to $1oo.oo.SALTER'S
irt1and Variety Store,


